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THE NEWS.
TheMedical Department of the serviceis

about tobe subjected to a Couri Marlial, In
the j)craon of Snrgcon General Hammond,
under the charges of-fraudand mal-pr.'-cUcc
brought by the Commission that examined
into bis aflairs some time since. As In this
instance,.the foontiin head is to be sub*
jccled toscrutiny,* wesha1! undoubtedly have
several very pleasant cheptors on the mys-
-1 cries of quic'neand theacalnsi

Those men “who won’t'fight,’’ the ne-
groes, of course, bccn- mating aplc-nlc
into Noi Lh Oaaqllna, dncl'ig'vfhlch theyhave
broken up* lonr~rehelcamps,-hanged and
killed some gucrUlfl3,«ztd'camehome again
wi*h Uixee tliousand jndreof the.samo sort
wbowon’tiigfat,ancla-goodly assortment of
horses', other spoils.

The rebid, invasion ofWestern Virginia
seems cboutio endInsmoke, and the extent
aivc scare In which the-borderMaryland
towns have .indulged, : *fa false creation.”
The rebels are retreating perhaps to strikea
blow at some other point. Forewarned is
forearmed, however, and government should
mowbcln readiuec* to meet them.

TheReciprocity’Trefty.is before Congress
Upon a'luOLion for abrogation.

Indianapolis was enthusiastic on Saturday
withherwtdeome to the gallant -veterans of
thafflh.lndiana, who have been In nearly ev-
•crybattle of the West', .Two hundred and
seventy-five only, out of one thousand and
seventy-five, have returned, bnt by the very
-reduction of their numbers the greater Is
-their share’of honor. ;

BiThc farewell, address Chief JusticeCa-
leb, which isgiven in fall in onr telegraphic
columns, end the subsequent action of the
bar, will be read wUhiatcrcat. Judge Ga-

lon’s addresA is a calm, dl'cificd and elo-
quent effort snd.a fittingclose to Ms eminent
judicial career., JudgeWalker Is now Chief
Justice.

Secretly Chase in refusing to issue any
snore legal lender currency in any contingen-
cy, anact which 'should"give uni-
Tcrsal satisfaction. TheSecretary hasput his
foot down at the.right time and in the right

Every greenback issued is vitiating
those out, and an issue of pne hundred
or two hundred,millions, or anygiven sum,

-would only tendto hurrytheNational.flnanc-
<s into the same miserable destruction the
-rebel shinplastcra hare reached. IT Congress
hrd -elcminaenough lokick out of theway
the unconstitutional and heterogenous bank
notes which arc flooding the country,
they would .produce -a vacuum which
a new Issue of legal tender might very well
and profitably dll. But under existing dr*
cnmstances, it Is tftnc the mill stopped grind-
ing, and theSecretary isright in shutting elf
the steam and looking at the machinery , a
little, before it is wornout and the mill goes
to destruction.1'

. TheChcsapeokecase Is follybefore theAd-
mirolty Com t, at Halifax, and the hearingis
still pending. The Court-Is an eminently
ecnsibleCourt, but the advocate for the Cpn-
federates has started a questionwhich will
undonbledly spread apanicamongtho'“Blue
Noses.” Suppose the Chesapeake is given up
loher owners,and theConfederatesclaimher,
toys thedoughty counsellor,and stands upon
his dignity,as. if he had propounded on un-
answerable ‘ question, while all the “Bine

■Noses” are shiveringover a possible visita-
tion of Alabama"..- *

JICCIELLM’S LETTER TO TUB
FBKnPEM.

'Yesterday’s Issued theTumuira contained
an abstract of Gen. McClellan’s report of his
operations whileIn commandof the Potomac
Army. The original document—the joint
work ofMcOlcllan;
abook of one. thousand printed pages. No
Generalsince wars began,ever issued such a
jnass of-£ius In the shape ofa “report” :It
is almost as long*as Walter Scott’s Life of,
Napoleon, ofKapler’s PeninsulaCampaigns,
and allaboutjwhat he didend whathe didn’t,
whilehe employed thearmy digging ditches,;
and in retreating fronfthem. JNoJToneiaau
In ten thousand will ever take the time to ,

wade through, or Incur.the expense ofpar-;
chssinr, this enormous mess of apology and:
Justification-for unimproved;opportunities.
But thereIs one page ofirthhniassbeen dog
out of the surrounding-rubbish.by some pa-
tient andpersevering letter writer, thatwill
be read by many We refer to his.letter to
Trtbidcnt Lincoln, written from Par-lson’s
-Landing July 7,1563, jnstafter his disastrous
repulse from' Blchmond, and whileids army
was in a.most,deplorable plight, battered,

raised andbleeding, melting under a tropi-
ca! beat, sickening by thonsands/and saved,
from capture or deitnffctlonby thogunboats.
It .was under -this conditionof things that
McClellan: Indited to the President a letter/
instructing him in. his politico 1, duty, and
threatening him. In effect, with the breaking 1mp and . dissolution? of. the army, unless
he adopted ’ pJ" a guide for his;
Apolitical course the programmelaid down by
the “grave-digger of the
.That letter wcrefer to^now, least some of oaf
readers may ' have - neglected to peruse L..
The•. epistle -reads, jnst like. the New York
■JTfraJd editorialspublished at the time. True,
it avoids the vulgar swagger of tho iZ;ra.Ti,
but contains the sametralnof ideas; and pre-
.scribcs the some Copperhead method of con-
ducting the war; and it was doubtless from

.that dirty and disloyal, fountainthat McClel-
lan imbibed his warpolicies ■ A •

It will strike' the' people” as a
singular specimen of inUitafy - subordination
for the'generalof an- army, to 1-undertake to
.dictate to his commander-In-ch’ef thepoliti-
cal management of thewar, and hold out to

..him threats'thatnnlcss.he docs lhus and so,
•on the.slavery question, ;4*onr.prc3eatar-
: mica : will': rapidly ' disintegrate,” and the
;f* effort to replace them 'willbe hopclcra.”
•Itcad thefollowing. eamplo sentences taken
ifpmSihclctUr, whichsoundslike a mandate,
“to thcPrcridrat; \ *' .
-
; *'forcerfitcaflon qf property poUtical oxeen-
liensof persons, territorialorganizations of States,
or forcibleaMiilea Cf dowry- should be contsm-
ulatcdforamomcnt. HUllary power should not

•,nc allowedio Interfere with the relations of servi-
tude,cither by supporting or Impairing the author-
ity oT the master, except for repressing disorder■ as in the right of the Government to appropriate
TKjnntmently toIt* ownservice claims of slave Is-"bor should be asserted, and the right of the owner
to compensation therefor should be recognized,

' unless the principles governing tho miore conduct
sutiggie shall be made iciownand approved

,rtbv rr,orl to obtain rcqvisiU forces willbe almost
-hopeless. A declaration radical rkicr, espat.-
aijr unoa slsvery, will rapidly disintegrate oar ;
prcaeht armies. •1
i-Theaforegoing embraces-nearly, thewhole

' copperhcad platform. There .must be/’‘“no
confiscation of thc'property,” of rebels * says

• McClel'an. ' :*•,.n ,•
The “relation of.'servitude must'not be

-impaired.” -ThC loyidalavcaof disloyal nm-
--tors must be kept at’tixcir£sk by ihoWjfon

its he expressed it in his flrtt.y*rgin
proclamation. If tho/servlces.of; slaves are
•appropriatedthey must Be paid for, whether
the owner isa rebel ornot, and finally if this

””Prc*ldenfeli?I r declare-rkaitadT*»o* B upon
the felavny quccllonItwUlhe lmppsaipie_ to

.-obtain anj.motc soldiers, ar.
•' mles will “ rapidly dteinttgraia,*’, break ups :amd go borne! .Is' It”any worder that the

great army of the Potomac which' sctoutcra
‘rite'eampaign 2CO,CC*O strong meltedaway4ihc

.* jinowbeforea shining sun: under the
chip of 4hia pro who’wu'i so 1

. affllclcdwlth “nlggcr on thebrain”
Hhat'cvcn when.his ariny seamed in artisalo
ttKfffs Jao could; th’rk of nothing to write
about to the President except lo warn him.-
that he must cothnrt.thc rebels by confisca-
ting their propeityorlibefulibglheirslaves!

- One Idea will occar-to ever? reader: Why
�■g«;c President did: not remove jthlsicoppcr-
• * headon theinstantBe received the mcnaeing
- . and "dictatorial cpistlea.. r .

iholalcK»^*onTtcr.
The Charleston 'Courierhas I the following

xc count cf therecent explosion at Sumter, by

which eleven men were killed and foriy-ono
wour.ced: : , - ■ . " 1 , /,

*� A srna1l magaiine in the southwestanglc
ofthefort, cewainlnc.about'ls0 pounds of
powder'and a quantity of .amall
other ammunition, exploded, and ignited all

.the materials in the room attached; killing
, or wonnding all those in the Immediate yi?,
’ clnlty. The wounded • were iburned with

creatoror less -severity. *The/paeaages-wer«
Instantly filled with densevolumesot smoke,
introduced by a blast ofgreat strength,"Which
prevented Any prolonged or successful .at-

.. tempt to-•extinguish the behavior,
"of - tt'c-ffarrisdn'wndcr-tiring deenmstonees
' thehighest credit. -. Mr. W.*B. Oath-
- chit, operator,.whose,adjoining
• quarters were completely enveloped, on at-
• tempting to make his way out, wasknocked;
, down from-EtcSfccathm, but -’managed-after-,

' -war'dto”rctiim'and'feecnre his instruments.”
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FROM SPRIHOFIELD.
(.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

SrsiKOFiBU), Jan, 8, 1361.
- Capt H. L, Beans, Lieut F. filnlsdell. and
Lieut A. Mills, of the 12th Illinois cavalry,
have been honorably discharged from the ser-
vice on account ofphysical disability.

1,781 reemits have arrived thisweek. As
the recruiting oncers in various portions of

!the Statehavenot yetreported, it Is impoisi-,
,hlo to give the Anal result at present, hut.I
am Informed by Adjutant GeneralFuller.that
the finalresult will be known Ina fewdays!

TheNationalflag floated-frpm.the dome of
' theState House yesterday, in commemoration,
of the victoiy of New Orleans, of which the'
day waa the anniversary.' ....*’

Theveteran 7th regiment' has re-enlisted,;
and Is expected, home in a few days. The
City Connell. are preparing to give thema
grand reception.

FROM DES MOIHES.
[Special Dispatch to theColcago Tribune.]

Dbs Honrrß; Jan.9,1854.
Among the arrivals at the Saver/ House

aro Got. Klkwood, Senators Udell of Appa-
noose, Dixon of Wapello, McCleary of Lee,
and McCreary of Van Boren, together -With
2jor&) other srnatorsaud representatives
from thesooth,
ler of Muscatine; Gilcrist of Clayton,"Bus-
sell of Washington, Mercer ofHardia, and
ilocrc] ofBar Is,’ arespokenofas candidates
jfor thespeakership. W.F. Davis of Musca-
tine, the Secretary of thelast Senate, will be
re-cicctcd without opposition. J. J. Bleb of
the Bnchanan County Guardian, Is here as-
candldate for clerkof the House. Sannuera,
ofKeakuk county, for..aorly Secretary of the
SenatCj Isalrb a candidateforthosame posi-
tion. Klchbas the Inside ■ track,- and will
probably be clectcdl ’ Fdctevln,' of Connell
Bluffs, is the-candidate • for ■ assistant-, clerk. 1
Candidates forminor! offlcco and/clerkships
beginto'swanmr" *

•
The fuelconvention yesterday»was a snc-i

the cold.- |
A festival last night for the benefit of aol-|

d’.crs’ families was nttcndrdhy' from twelve'
to fifteen hundredpersons and n large'sum
‘was realized. -■ ‘V:.’ . [

. Mercury at seven yesterday morning, eight
degrees below zero, at IS ii., tvrobclow, and.
■four belowat ten l_*«t evening.' Thcro was
some windand light show nearlyall .of yes-
tt rdry," bat to-dayis very m’ldand pleasant;
mercury two below in the morning,and from
two to fourabove thoughthe. day. Sleighing
fineT*? ' ‘

y
:

received our first mo’ls for n*ne days
»Trt»in Chicago and the cast tb*amorning. The

from State Centre were. here.fQur
hours ahead of those fiom GilnnelL] r

? «

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

St. Loins, Jen.6,ISCJ.
Bcv. 8. B. McFhecters, the rebel

"whose brother Is in Price’s amy, aid who
was himself ordered to leave town by Gen.
Curtis, for rebellious conduct, has received
permission from President Lincoln to re*

emne the functionsofbis pnlplf, to the mor-
-I‘flcatlon of loyal people and citizens, and
the gratification of' every secessionist; in the
-city, • • - ;

Gen.Fisk has notified the owners of the
gamblingimplements and furniture seisedby
him, to remove their property from the
'b"cn?*.nge. It Is the’ General’s intention to
issue an order shortly to theeffect thathere-
after whengambling la detected inany house,

. thc.bnilding willbe taken possession of> for
military purposes.

private lu the oldOth'thah bo President. Ho
looked upon theirvaior as - glorious, and
worthy offreemen. He pointed to their tat*
tered banners and was proud to sec their
marks ofhonor.' ;

.

CoL Suman said that ‘when the regiment
left, it was 1,046 strong, it came back with
275 men. He would take these 275 veterans
and fill theplace that the whole regiment
wouldat first .

Dr. Sherman followed in a very eloquent
speech, reciting thehistoryof the regiment
in detail, and the boys of theCth went homo
happyas kings.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CAmo. Jan.9,18M.

FROM OSKOSCH.

The steamer Mary Forsyth, the first
steamer from below for several days,arrived
at Memphis thisafternoon, bringingdates to
the 7ih. The Forsyth encountered great
quantities of ice, and damaged one wheel be-
sides losibgsome bow sheathing, butnothing
serious occurred. . ‘ ,

*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ojsosch, Jen.' 9, 1&8.

Memphis , papers are. devoid of : interest
aside from the particulars of the capture of
the Mexican robber who, for some; weeks,
has beenmaking himself disagreeable'tocit-
izens in thevicinity of;that place, but more
'especially in Fayette and Tipton counties.
He recently fobbed C. P., Oakley, of the
.Union Depot. OnMondaynight Oakleyhad
a party at his honse. About midnight the
Mexicanand Ms cut throats rode* up to the
place. Two of them entered. No oneknew
them.Littleattention waspaid to themas they
made no disturbance. . Oakleyhad been dan-
cing, when suddenly he recognised one os
theperson who had aided in robbing Mm,
TheMexican evcnworc Oakley’s shawl.' Ho
was soon denounced,■ stripped, and .after
vain attempts to escape,was bound hand and
foot. Those remaining-outside
On Tuesday the Mexican was taken to Ra-
leigh endplaced in close confinement. Jus-
tice will be meted out to him by the mili-
tary authorities, ‘ -

TheLittle Bock Democrat of the2Cth con-
tainsa report thatPrice’s army was eighteen
miles south of Camden. Manna duke- bos
been relieved. Fagan is scouting fromCam-
den to Princeton tjud,RockporL’ -Senator
Mitchell just returned, from Richmond with!
news which caused a commotion. .

TheFanchlta and Sallee rivers werebadly
swollen.’ *

"•-

Private Sampson of the 10th Illinois was
killed onTnefidaynlghtat Little Bock, at the
‘lheetre, by the accidental discharge, of the
gun of a sentinel.-
• FiXiV-thicere-ogres came up on lbeFor-
syth from * Corinth. Many have friendson
theline of the Illinois Central.

V Brigadier General S. A. Bice, of lowa,-is
in town cnroute South.

..
Cairo, Jan. o.—The steamerMary E. For-

syth, from Memphis 7th, has arrived with
■&)7 bales of cotton and nerx SOIpassengers.
, The Little Bock Dctnocral of the 2?tUult.,
says itisreported that Senator Mitchell re-
turned from Bichmond, ‘with orders fromJc!T.'Davis to the rebels, whichcaused somo

: s-ir in the camp;-
: A few days ago Licut. Greene, of Colonel

Bysn’s rc&imenc, 8d Arkansas cavalry, while
onhis way to Fort Smith with a dispatch,
wasattacked by the rebel Col. HoIL The
rebds were completely,routed and the colo-
nel, withnine men, liken prisoners./ Capt.
N:*picr of the sameregiment had an engage-iUi'ot not iant* slue© with the rebels in Yell
cou.;i> tiJ: w-v’uredLieut.Blrnctiandllfteen
.men.., - ' •,' •

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Faux. Jan. 9..188 J.
. The 2d Minnesota, "which has re-enlisted,
left Chattanooga’ yesterday for home on a
thirty days* furlough- .They will'be warmly
welcomed-by their friends In thls ; State.
Three companies of cavalry from Minnesota,
which aro in lowa regiments, have also;re-
enlisted. • • . -

- .-

. • ThcSt. Paul and PacificRailroad has issued
invitations for alegialatlve excursion to
Anoka next Tuesday. ;

•Ab soonas the weather in springwill per-
mit, thetelegraph "line will: he extended to
8t Cloud, and from thence to Fort.Aber-'
cromblc and Pembina.- It’is under contract
to be completed to St. Clond by the 15thof
June, and the poles are nowbeing, cut and
delivered. ■ ' • ' -

NO KCRE I.EGAL
TO BE ISSVHBI*.

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, JANUARY 10, 1864.
THE RESIGNATION OF JUDGE

CATON.

FAREWELL ADDRESS OF TRE
CHIEF JUSTICE.

PEOCEEDEJGS OF THE BAE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Anothervictim to the greet storm of Jan-
uary Ist has justbeen discoveredIn the per-
son ofMr. Grignorc.‘He rtaitrdfor his resi-
dence ontheFoxrlvcr,ten miles fromOskoscb,
Thursday nightbat fell and:perished in - the
-stormwbenabont a (nurisr^f.a' mile; from
.Mb' own house; • Mr. Gylgnorc was oneotthe
pioneers of Wisconsin,'and \acted' a consplc-'

f aiouapart
the .credit of being' the7 captor of.Black
HawkncarFbrtCrawforf. He waseminently.

Jenownamong the oldsettlers of Wisconsin..
Jlisago wea sixty-five: •. r. .;': * r' ,

There is a rnmbr here that fourteen men
at a lumber on the WplfV.vcr, were

to.death,during the storm, but I
can traceit to no reliable sourceas ySfc ->

tf Cold weather still continues. Yesterday
the merciuy. was 22 degrees below aero. This
morning it Is six*below.

SnoscrzELD, Jan.0,1803.
Thismorning theIntcresting and impressive

ceremonies attending tho formal resignation
ofHon. Chief Justice Caton took place lb
tbe SupremoCourt room. Upon theopening
ol Court theChief Justice imd Justices Wal-

• kcr and Brccsc, the Governor and other State
officers,and the Hon. SamuelH. Treat, Judge
of the U. S.District Court, of theSouthern.
District of Illinois, were .present, and also;
an unusually large number of the .mem-:
hereof the bar and spectators. The Chief
.Justice addressed theboras follows:

ADDBESSOF .CHIEF, JUSTICE CATOJT.
..

; j

WagniNOTOK, Jan. 9.—A specla1 , to theN.
T. Jtafsays:.

Mr.iUha-’c is firmly,.resolved not to Issue
anymore legal tendercirrencf in any contin-
gency. This purpose he opcnly avows. The
one year cei Uflcatea are depressed, owing to
the popular* impression ’ that an unusual
amount is on the market. . The fact' is that

redemptions exceed; the issues, and the
amountafloat israpidly growing less. It is
‘considered that no more 5-20 bonds wIU be
issued ofier thepresent series is exhausted.

■ The War Department" will not! furnish
transportation, as was for a time supposed,
topersons dcs.ting to attend the sales of con*

rfisc&tcd lands. •

; - Gentlemen of the Bar:.’, The time has now;
•arrivedwhich Ihave assigned to'myaalf.for-
terminating the.official relationwhich has so 1
longexisted between us.. It is' novy nearly;twenty-two yearssince I was firsfrrcalled to-
this Bench/and I take a degree of satisfac-
tionin stating thatdaring this whole time I
have been absent but upon one occasion, and
that wasat tbe lastNovember term,- when a:
-severe illness, from whichI have scarcelyyet!
recovered, detained me from my duties. ,I,
may also add thatno term of thiscourt has
ever been closed tillevery coseready, for.dis-:
position was flnaliyhearo. Wohave feltthat'
next in importance to a correct determine-,
tion of causes is aprompt admiaistratlon.ofjustice. .: . -

But for a number of years .past it bis re-
quiredextraordinary labor tokeep tbe busk
nessup, and at times we -have felt it almost

. impossible to do so:: I have ever felt; and at -
timesapprehensively, tbogreat -responsibili-
ties which must ever rest upon each member
of a courtof last resort, and I have ever en-
deavored to.discharge; them,’ properly. That
Ihave fallen into many-errors in the course
of myjudicial life,' cannot be denied, bat I
have anxiously laboredto malgo them os few
as possible, and - when discovered I have
promptly endeavored to correct them.

It is in ihe Infancy ofa State that the labors
of theCourts and of the Bar are tbe moct
difficult and the most : responsible. When I
first became a member, of this Court wo bad
but three volumes •ef Reports, now we have
thirty. i Thenwe had but fewprecedents by
onr own Courts, and the responsibility de-
volved upon us to - establish precedents for
our successors. In thiswe have bod theas-
sistance aud advice of a Bar gathered from
nearly every State in- the Union, each of
whom naturally felt a partiality for the rules,
prevailing whence he came. Hence few dc-!
cisions were, overlooked bearing npon any.
question presented. From these we have,
adopted those rules which we believed best

•and soundest. *'

. Daring this period the wonderful advance
iu the arts and sciences has introduced such
improvements os have, in many respects
changed themodes of doing buslncss,and the
rclauoDb amongmen; so thatmany new and
difficultsubjects for adjudication, have been
presented to theCourtswhichwo nave settled
to thebest of our.,ability* Bat it would be;
presumption to assume that we.Lifre In
all eases settled them In thebest"possible
mode. ' ’

During my tlmewUh theold Court aadthe
new, I have eat -upon "this Bench with
eighteen different ' associates, and 1am now'happy to leave-my testimony to the most;
cordial good* feeling which has ever prevail-
ed in -the Conlcrnco Boom. - There have I:contracted new. friendships and cemented
did. which"will'glowbrightly In my memory
while life shall last All have evinced the;
dccpcstflanslctyto arrive at correct conclu-i
sionß, and couldthe secretsof the Conference
Boom be fully laid open, you would know,
that manyof your importantcauses have been'
even more laboriously discussed l there' than)
they bod been at the Bor. .
> Courts of Justice widely differ .from the'
other departments-of the government. In;
general their action effects members of socl-

• ety individually and directly. They decide .
upon therights ofall, and all have an equal'
claim epoh their industry ’and impartiality.'
They ore for the good'of all and they must ’
know no-friendship,
come under theinfluence ofany party, either*
from fear ‘or favor—whenever they lend:
themselves to favor classes or Individuals, j
then theywill forfeit the confidence of the;
public and-sink Into tho lowest depths of
degradation and contempt. • A flrmand up-,
rightjudiciary may calmly contemplate the.'
surges of party strife which may be raging!
.around them, and- pass by complaints and-
even?demonstrations without emotion; con*!
scionsof their own integrity, they may safe- 1ly cud serenely repose upon theaesnranco’
that they willbo applaudedand sustainedby
a right-thinkingpublic at last. Thoapproba-
tion of good men la the good man’s highest'
reward. ' !

.ons text books, and often ill-dlpstcd and
voluminous statements of evidence, an
ncourate and retentive memory; clear percep-
tion to analyze and group facts, and sound
judgment froma multitude of facta to dis-
cover and grasp the vital points upon which
cease should turn and the principles of law
necessarily involved; courtesy and kindness
with the Integrity and nerve to expound and
determine the facts[and law as they arc,with-
out regard to persons or'partisan.influences,
or dogmas; ruarikr in modo et fortiUri.i r<-.

It is duo from ns to say that you have ex-
hibited thesepowers and qualities in an emi-
nent degree, and those of the bar who knew
yonbest willmost deplore your.retirement
from the bench. Tour judicial opinions will
beread with pleasure and.intcrestand profit
as long- as our - State■ shall exist, and
wiU.be consulted with 1advantage .in
other »Slates.' . The; .acts of warriors
and etatesmanabsorb bur earnest, attention
for a fewmoments, andpass from our' mem-
ory tobe embalmed on the pages of history
for thoughtful students,' while the decisions'
cf onrcordsarc permanent memorials of the
rights of-men that stand as. granite . land-
marks orbeacon lights to theprofession and
the people in after years._Tp have aided in
decidingahd 'admluistering the' laws justly
'and enforcingthe 1rights 1or men,* is a high
honor that is alwavs -duly regarded by the
public, and will afford' a lasting source of
.eatisfactiou-.to - an .upilght Judge whilohe;
lives, and it.gives üß.plresayo to reflect that,
youwill cany with yon in retirement, theas-;snrance that yon faithfully, impartially,' and’
with the cordial approbation ■ of the profes-
sion, discharged your officiakdutics. • |

In, conclusion, permit me to express to you
the gratltudc.of theprofession for your-past
judicial services, and the hope that you may
•continue to enjoy unaltered health, happi-ness, prosperity and honor In a* country’
whose people seldom :faU to:appreciate,and
reward talents and merit.
- -Mr. Underwood having concluded Ms re-
marks, the Chief Justice;,rose ; and taking
Judge.Walkerby the hand said; “Mr. Chief
Justice Walker,I resign my seatto yonas my
successor; ” and; taking leave -:of Ms asso-
ciates and theofficers of tho coatL, retired
from, the court room. * ' : .

.Mr. JusticeWalker then assumed his seat
as ChiefJustice' ofthe Supremo Court, Mr.JusticeBreese taking his scat on tho right of
the Chief Justice. • After ChiefJustice Caton
.hod retired from thecourt,- Mr; Underwood
presented the fallowing proceedings of the
bar, had at a meeting held ou yesterday;

THE BAR MEETING.

At a meeting of the Bar of the State of Ill-inois, held in the Snpremc.Couttroom of the
second granddivision, in Snilngflcldl'oi the'
6th day of Jsnuaiy, A. D. -ISOi, Beni. S. Ed-
wards, Esq., moved that; the Hon. Win. H-,
Undeiwood he requested to presideover the'
meeting, which motionwas carried.. JudgeUndeiwood,upon taking the explain-
ed the object of the meeting to be Ibrcx-
•pression by theEar o! the Slr*-o of their np-.‘
predation of and iegard for theprivateend
public character of the Hon. JohnD. Cat on,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of this
State, and their regret upon.his resignation
of that position. •

• On motion of the Hon.' O.'C. Skinner, a
epromitteo was appointed to draftresolutions
.expressive of the sentiments of the Baron
the occasion of. the resignation of the ChiefJustice. The committee was.composed of
,thefollowing gentlemen: Hon. 0. C. Skln-
.uer, Hon. Joseph Gillespie, Hon. IshamN.
Haynio, 8. C. Judd, Esq., and Hon. Benjamin'
8. Edwards, who subsequently reported tbo
following preamble and resolutions:

Win me, The retirement of Chief Justice John
D. Caton from the Supreme Coart of this State
presents a fitting occasion for the expression of
the sentiments of the Bar touching b*s personal
erd official conduct, for a period of more than
twenty years, therefore, •

‘ Jfciiofced, Thatwhlle recognizing by fats ability
and eminent qua*iflcatlona-ai. a Judge he has
adorned the bench of the Supreme Court, by his
nrtane and courteous demeanor hue woa thehigh-
est ettemn of the members of the- bar, and by his
uprightness. Impartiality and erudition, the coa-
fieepeeof thepcople of tho £tats,'wo regret tha
retirement of the. Chief Justice,’ we uoanunonsly
tender to him the aasntancoaf onr continued con-
fidence la hispilvatc woith and official Integrity
and ability, and that wo. In common wllb-tbo peo-
ple of Illinois, shall tract that in whatever capa-
city ho may bocalled tocct, his public usefulness
mayremain unabated, and will rejoice In-his hap-
piness and prosperity to tho end of his life, .

• J?«nrfred, That the Chairman present tho p-o* ,
ecedinga of-this melting to the Supreme Court,
rnd request that they be entered on the records
thereof.;, .i. or -

Theresolutions being unanimously adopt-,
ctl, the meeting adjourned. . ■ - 1(Signed.) Wu. H. UrtDßuwooD, Chairman.

N.L. Fbzemak, Sccretaiy. - *

FEOH ABEANSIS.

Foet Bsimi, Ark., Jon..6.
Lieut. W. A. Britain ofKing’s Sd Arkansas

regiment,of Dcgin’s rebel brigade, came Into
our,lines to-day with a squad of his com-
mand. He leftTrice’shead-quartereat Long-
wood, SO miles west ofCalden, Christmas. •

Gen.Holmcs is in command of thetrans-Mis-
FiEsippiDepcrtment. Pricecomands the armylu tnc field, which is' estimated at 17.00Jstrong hut Britain cays the entire effective

,rebel force outside of Texas does not exceed
18,000. Of. Price's'Missourians only .about
three or four- thousand‘ remain—but few of
those are port of the. army he ’took out of
Missouri.' •. ;

. The veterans of Lexington and Pea Ridge
arcnearly all In their*graves. -The' Missouri
troops are Shelby’s cavalry and Parsons’ in-
fantry.; A brigade of Mcsby’s new. recruits;
conscripts ana bimhwhackcxe, recently join-
ed- “

.

Gen. Steele has.been superseded In com-
maud of. theDepartment of the' Indian.Ter?
riloiy by'Btlg. Gen.'Maxcy, Gen. Gauo U
'mother new?Texan .General has had
command,'- T ~

- 1
• The rebels have issues"of only fresh beef
and corn meal,' with one ration. ■of flour per
week*. They are badly, have no
tents,and suffer greatly. ~ , 1Bcports ofFederal successes in Texas and
Rankß’ipocsession of the Bio Grande created
.great gloom among'the rebels.'. Rumors of
.the Issue of President- Lincoln’s amnesty
proclamationis also having effect throughout
(heir ranks and desertions arc frequent. The
.officers were"premising a speedy advance
.northward to keep them quiet. Many well
Icfoimedofficers were, of the opinion that
Price would move uponLittle Bock with one
column, and Moxcy.with. another on Fort
Smith. j

Weather here ..has been tho coldest ever
known. .The thermometer has stood 10 to
15degrees belowaero for several days. The
snow is six Inches deep. Cavalry crossed the
river on the ice and Intercepted the rebel
mail. The rebels speak of immediate ad;
vr.nco of their,forces Northward, as prob-
able, j

Fiton WAsnwGTo.>,

Wxbhikgton, Jan.. 9. —The Secretary and
Assistant Socretmy of theInterior, and the
herds of the several Bureaus, together, with
all the employees of that' department, motIn
the rotunda of the building-this afternoon,
andadopted suitable resolutions in view of
therecent decease of! Caleb B. Smith,
formerly Secretary of tbC Interior.

As a farther mark;, of rcspcci, Secretary
Usher ordered the deportment to be closed
during theremainder of the day,- • ;

-Washixgtos, Jan. o.—Tne Senate yester-
day confirmed the nomination of.Hozokinh
L. Fletcher, ofMinnesota, m "Receiver of
PublicMoney for thedistrictof Minnesota.

: The Reciprocity Treaty got Its firjtnotice
yesterday, by a resolution. Introduced Into
the Senate to terminate .it. It iaunderstood
.thatan efficient Canada lobby .will be here
tomaintain thepresent arrangementin force.

Ice ha-.rendered Johnson’s Island, inLike
Erie, no longeran island,and fears have been
entertained of a now. attempt.on the part of
rebel officers at that point to effect theires-
cape. . To meet any movement of this kind,
a laigc force. his!been forwarded-to,; that
point: :

•• •. .; .
The Committcc-of-Ways'and Means,' In

session yesterday, was ’engaged In consider-
fi e amendments -to the internal Revenue
bin. It Is stated “that If the’ Committee .ad-
vance the . taxon whisky only to.thc figures
recommended by the SecretaryandCommis-
sioner, that is CO centsper gallon,an at latest
advices they were-disposed! to do. ah effort

—win v* i»..iviu »uw-a.««« iA iuU centsmore, making one dollarper gallon. ■

General Hancock, who .has Just assumed
command of the 2d Army Corps, has been,
ordered to report to the War Department,
and Gen. Warren has .been again placed ,in
command of thatcorps:■ ‘

Under decision-of Secretary Chase, pay-
ment of; the 7-SO treasury notes will-bomode
in legal currency of the Unlted States,: un-
does resumption of specie-rpayment takes
place before that. time. . Should;holders de-
sirc, they can convert- the notes. Into G Qpr
cent 20 year bonds, the interest andprincl-

• pal of which are payable in coin.
The £ter states that lhe Tresidcnthas or-

dered a Const.Martial, forlhc‘trlaVof; Sur--
eeon General Hammond, under charge of

‘ fraud and malpractice, brought by the Com-
: mission that not long since examined Into.

• the afielre of his office.

In taking my final leave of you. gentle-;
•men, I cannot and ought not toomit the ex-:
preesion of the deep gratitude I feel for the’
kindness, the respect and the forbearance
you have ever shown - me. ■: If I hare'suc-
ceeded in. any measure as a Jurist, to a very!
large extent is it due to tho membors of the
Bar for the, learned and able advice which
youta your places have given me. When-,
cvcrl have fallen Into error or committed
faults, you have seemed anxious rather to
cover them up than to make thempromi-
nent,and delicately to assist me Iu avoiding
them In future. When Icame to theBcncu
we bad a numerous and an able bar—but
very few of whom I now sec hcfore me.1Wherearc they now? Manyhave been called
toother spheres ©faction and to' other re-
sponsibilities. Thepresent ChiefMagistrate
of the nation was for nearly twenty years of
this lime a prominent «md leading member
of this Bar, whosevoice was at eve.r term
almost daPy heard In this HaV, and always
profitably. Others, alssl and many of them,
have gone to that, higher Jndgment scat
where no errors are committed, and to
whichwe are all hastening—but their places
have been all filled andmdxc, by a newgen-
eration, who now constitute a large majority
of this bar, and who I am'proud to sayare
well worthy of their predecessors.

Remember, gentlemen, that youbelong to
a veryhigh and honorable profession. ,:Bo
worthy oC_yom-.high_vocation, which is to 1
stand foi IU. to..the innocent, pro-■ teeters of'the oppressed, and championsfor
theright '' Tonare theadvisersof this Court,
and upon yon, I am sure, UJ may ever lean
lor assistance- and support Industry and
the highest integrity are' indispensable to
success. Continue as yon have oegan,and
yon will *prove worthy examples-to those
-who shall come after yon.: .
•. Icannot express my sensibilitiesatparting
with my present associates. Long and anx-
iouslabors and weighty responsibilities have
we for years shored together, each earnestly
endeavoring'to*assist oil in the discharge of
our dutlcs._So.Jias.grown up among us a
warm, personal friendship which has greatly
lightened onr labors, Foriny successor, the

• Governor has selecteda gentleman- of eml-
'nent qualifications for theplace, and lam
sure tins bench will he strengthened,rather
thanweakened, hr the change. :

• 'At lastygentlemen,l go-downfrom this
high place with many regrets. I now hold
rnyfluh commission on'this bench. • Twice
have I held theposition of Chief Justice, the
last timefor more than six Herts have
I labored for‘more than bfmv

to dissuademe' from the coarse .which I have
finally adopted, bnt-I-feU It my duty finally
to yield, and other considerations -have pre-
vailed. I fully appreciate that this Is a place
worthy ofanvvwell-regulated ambition. A
wholesomedcare for an enduring fame may
here find a theatre in which it may tollto a
useful purpose, and* with a well-grounded
hope of attaining co desirable an end.;. Ire-
■slim the great trastewhlchhavcbeen reposed
in me with the comfrlahle reflection teat I
have discharged themwith fidelity,and.with
the utmost ability with which 1.have been
endowed.;- ; •.' ! •;
-Upon theconclusion of theaddress of the
Chief Justice,the Hon.,Win. H-Underwood,
on behalfof the bar, respondedas follows; j

Maryldcd United States Sena*
tor*

Baltutoee, Jan. B.—Ex-Governor Hicks
wasyesterday elected United Senator
to fill the nnemiicd term of Senator Pca:cc,
towhich he hau been appointed by the Oov-
eicor. , j

From Fortress Monroe.

Iho CbciapcaXkC Cano In Court* !

•Ritttat, Jan. 9.—The Admiralty Coart,;]
Hon. Juurrc Stowart presidin';. Hon. J. w. .
Johnston, Advocate Genera!, lor the Crown;
TV. a. d. Morcc, conned lor owners of the
Chesapeake; J, W. Bltehle,-connscl for the.
Confederates.. In opening the'Chesapeake
case the Judgestaled that the cause was en-
tertainednpon the groundthatthe seizure of

, the vessel was • a • piratical •act? v.Hls opinion
was that thevessel!ought lo be glven.npto
her owners.’? •; ; •
: Mr. Kidd? asked the Judge tocontemplate
theprobabilityof an application, of the Con*
federates forlien''?sr- ■ :

, His Honordeclared he would not entertain
anything of the kind.: "

-

• Mr. Ititchlcgate his" interpretationof the
- law upon thevalidity of seizures, contending
Ibatanyclllionof the Southern Confeder-
acy, with or without a commission,' has fta
absoluteright toseize any.vesselbelonging to
thoFcdcnus,andwould Walawfol prize;
* .The AdvocatolGenerol said Tie. felt’some
difficulty-Inbringing the case into this court
ar therewas a pretence of herbeing a lawful
prize,'”bat there wasprimaifacia .evidence
that the-capture was piracy! His opin-
ion was that the vessel should be delivered
over to the owners. ‘ ‘

Adjournedto the 18th instant,
.

-

The resolutions-being read," Chief Justice
Walker responded.:

Foninuss Momioe, Jan. 9—Gen.- Butler
-returned to Fortress Monroe last evening.
The engineer and twofiremen who werec ’.p-
inredHorn the Star of the West and who c:-
erped from the Richmond prhou, arrive:!
here to-dar. :

Markets by Telegraph, i

BEMABKB OF CHIEF JOSTIC3 WALSBR.

GrKTTEMEN: Tour 'rccolntions only ex-'
•press the feelings and sentiments of the
Court,and it Is with re.'ret that we tcrml-

■ netc our official connection with Chief
Justice. Ccion. VTe hare been associated
with him for six years on 1the bench, ami dur-
ingthat timehareever,found him a prompt,
laboilons and energetic Judge.* Whilst thus!
associated with him, sharing the la'oO.j and
responsibilities of the. place, ho has been
the urbane officer, the considerate friend, the.
pleasant eomnunlor. Ilia'long euncilcccc'
and his' thorouch legal attainment!:. made ,

him on invaluable nssoclctcj on the bench.!
Well rc:d in theprinciples of the science of;
law, familiarwith theprevious
ofthe Court, liewas ri:dy iu their
application to eases on trial. ‘ ;

My acquaintaixcowlth him commenced!
:with myconnection with theSupreme b?nel*,:
.andmy association with him inthe discharge'
of its varicdy-complicatedand responsible du-,

. ties, was always exceed: pie-sant and fhein:buious,autl hasripened iuto.dcop friend-
ship which has strenghened in the eonfcm-i
nance of that relation. ■ - .

In his retiring from - the bench the court
has lost avalliable assistant and the commn-i
nltyan ablejudac. Ills long experience rcu-

;dered h'm famiilar with! the practiceof the
court, and enabled him to. preside with caserto himself and to ‘ the dispatch of basincss.’
Knowing my Vant ofknowledgeof thcnrac-
tice and inexperienced os a presiding officer.
It Is with dlstiost in myseif that I shall at-
tempt to fill fafs-placc, not hopimr to srive the
ramc satisfaction he has rendered os the pre-
siding officer of- the'court. The' remarks of
.ChiefJustice Catonwill be spread upon the
.records of this conrt. • Tour resolutions will

Inlso.be spread unon therecords of the court,
en.a testimonial of your respect to Chief
Justice Caten. ■ .

Sf. lours Marker,
[Special Dlsiutch to the CHcafoTribarel

Cr.Lour*. Jar^.9.lS&L
Toimcco—Market firm hotofferingssmaU and noth-

Sales comprise ’ hbd prt-
m'DgtAt fS/3; i dophintcr'i legs at and
& To.s of Ioo:c commonlcat at t11.*5512.t) pc.-IC3 ns.

Fioir—There Isvery little tmsiners.BMes report-
ed of SWh.ls at for single extra and S7XOper brl
forebofee double extra. • • : ••

- - j
tJßAirf—Wheel—offerings Fmallr -with ealci of 73

:sacks poor fallatsl/*randSCO do piCme at 31.30 per
..ha-. Corn and oats—Stack light and holders asking
more thru buyers are willing to pay. Small lois-of
oats were eoldat *IXC®I.«I per ba.-bo Mica ofcorn
werereported. •• j.- t , •- --.r-.f-;.ri’ovxsiosßA.jn> Iran-iEile was reported offfSJ
tierces prime steamlard atUT?.> per ft, Jfo
porkorbacdr/ ;.“v

: 7‘ '* ,

■ - Hoas—Market qnler.'- Sale*reported, of 400 yester,
day,averaging 179 fts, at Cs, rid SO do to dry,'average
IngSOOfts.alfiKcnct: »

- ..Wmsrr—Market steady. SrJc: of 1Mbrisat £Bc a
RftUop.’ ■■ ’ ’

KoW York MoneyMarSet—Jon. O. i
Kosxt—Somewhat c;s:srand capitalabundant at*

Vpr.ct. . . . . ■
. Btjuuso Exchange—At ICS’fQMT. : fat S3, and decided to SIX, closing

Krncuc r.xpotTZ.- Total exports ofappcle $1 ,119,000,OovxnxuxxT t-roext—Firmer j U. SV 6s, El coapona
ICSXsri'tvetero.lL*. ■ . •

firocxe-Bcfler; Mo. to, 6S;X. T. 0- 131: Et.o
ir,7V; do prefemd. JC2X. «• £3jP. Ft.W.&C., 8t;
-Bnoson.lU; Harlem. CJ-Heading, 112 j M. C- 113; U.
5.aadh.1,,87; C.iR.I„ JSi*; 111.C.8crip.Clevc.*P.,lC&; G.&C., IG3*; C.&T„ai*; C.&
2f. W.,4C*f.’ -

New York'Market-Jaa. 9«
i Coxtox—Cotion qnletand without* decided change
it fileformiddlin'? upland*.
'rz.cus-l.Cw doing, bat firm at about previous

WmssT—Firmer and Incood demand at92®900 for.
Stateand Wcuern, tbeUuerforcholce. • j
. OsiiK—'Wheat firmand less doing, oalog inparti
to the advance In ‘which checks
Sal— for Chlcaro Sprlnr, latfrdeUv-;
cred: for old dot ©1 tm.a3 ler MUvaokrc}
Ctnb, latter delivered: 11,53 for oU do;i
|15701 M for- Amtrr Milwaukee;»l.'*l for !n-
--tc’icrdo; S*.ST.",UK) ."hrWlutcr Ilrd We»tcrns fl.tSj
forolddo; fjXiAl.64 fo.'Amber.Ulcblran. Barley,
more relive, chiefly for State. Sates st flrfh-*
V5. Cornheavy ana lower. L.Jes at for’
sVppln"mixed westernIn store; ?l.?KsfordietilL'nj.
Oa a dulland kr er—Slfi.92 for western. . , '

' --Wool—Flrmwithffctr Inqu’ry. -
,

*
• Obocvbixs—Snyau flimat ISX&W for New Or-
leans: 13Ke forJ-.nsrav*do;llavAna fUifo. JJoUaaes—
Lte-.dy. �C.-lestv auc.lon ."9 this O.

■ Pxrrotrcif—Dv’t cad lower, ltcfincdf.ee at <•

5Cc; refined Inbond at , .
.

»&wn*
l*iorinose—Quiei and steady. Bales ox. iu oris

new mr:a toarrive at ff3.CC, end 50 Lila new iai-»J for,
Febroaiy,March and April at FS.OO Brcfstr-.i'y,
cut meats firmer at tliPPJ.'c, Shonlders, UK®l2c,
Hina end bacon sides .eas sctlvo. Dreos' Inogja

lower at r~?!-'c; western, fffiP. CUr tard
Is little firmerat irs»th»ec. Also, 2.50 bHs forFebru-
r* rand Marchat ISXdf.'c. Bntiertttm
OUojtTGwCforsl-te. Cheeie steady, j

Prof. Xoula AgaMiz.

THE REBEL iNVASIGH OF
WEST VIRESSSA

Wabtongtok, Jan. o.—Since thereceipt of
the newspaper telegram, early this morning,
announcing the appearance of Fits Hugh
-Lee and Imbpden with a rebel force in three
columns, threatening Petersburg and Cnm-
:bcriand, the Star sajs a dispatch has reached
headquarters here direct .from Gen. Kelly,
stating that ithc rebels have retreated firom
those vicinities. . ■* -

FROM INDIANAPOLIS. >

ADDRESS Or nON. W3C. XL OTJERWOOD.

AnExtraordinary Impostor— AStrung©
Story,

[From theLondon Star.]
Yesterday tbe magistrates sitting in petty

sessions in Wolverhampton,the town whence
the notorious Alice Gray was committed,
were engaged during a long time in investi-
gating the circumstances of a series of im-
pestnrce, equally wicked, confronted by a
yonng woman possessing: all the personal
attractions of Alice Gray, and in no way-in-
ferior to her in artificeand skilh
': Early in March, 1662, a respectably dressed
and prepossessing ycung woman, witha fall
lace and well-formed nose, and of pale com-
plexion, and wearing mourning habiliments,
wee found in: the street in Welshpool, in a

. state ofapparent insensibility. She waskept
by the parish officers about a week, when
ahe left, and proceeded by train toNewton.
On her arrival at tbo station in that town,
she was taken ont of the carriole in a state
of supposed unconsciousness. Threeorfour

-medical men were soon in attendance, and
were,completely at a loss to account for her-symptoms. Mr. Baird, the chief constable
of-Montgomeryshire,happened, however, to
bo'present; and the invalid's recovery was
facilitated byrius addressing heras Elizabeth

; Hodges, thename by which she hod gonein
.Wclthpool, and by his asking her If she was
not the same person who had been perform-
.ing the dodge in that town? Next she was
found again insensible by the roadside near
to Montgomery. Herpositlouwas firstmace

:known by three young men, against all of
■Whom, when sbo bud recovered, she brought
a most serions charge. So truthful appeared

; her,- statements, that the three men were
twice remandedupon the charge, and to this
day the medical man in the ease, end one of

: the magistrates, hell eve that the offence with
which the men werecharged was committed;
but after the-evidence of Chief Constable
Baird, and of another witness; from Welsh-
pool, a donbt was occasioned, and themen
were discharged.

Subsequently a woman, supposed to be the
same person, was found ou a railway bridge
near to Oswestrywith marks of violence on
her throat. man who had been seen in hercompany a short time before was arrested on
suspicion of having attempted to: strangle
her. She was takeninto the workhouse the
next morning, and it was assumed that she
hud dislocation of the jaw. That she was so
injured, the surgeon’s assistant wassatisfied.
Thewoman was unconscious, and. remained
eo during the following day, when, as the
surgeon was talking to the nurse near the pa-

M tent's bedside, the patient “peeped, out of
.ouo of her eyes,” and;.the surgeon’s alloyed
suspicions were confirmed; but as she 're-
mainedunconscious he bad her hair cut and
her spineblistered.. Ina few daysafterwards
sbewas sent out. The surgeon had the char-
ity to suppose that the. woman had suffered
fiomoggravakdbystcria. Bat ho writes—-
“The marks on lierthroat wereclearly caused
by herownhands.”. ’ .
. In .aVfew days afterwards the woman is

. found insensibleIn a railway carriage on the
-anlvnli of a train.at.Shrewsbury, and sbe
Is taken to theShrewsbury Hospital, where,
upon: recovering consciousness, she alleges
Uutshehas been given poison as a beverage
as sherode in. the. train. _ Sbe continued vo
complain of thepain, in her stomach, the ef k
frets, of the ‘‘polsoninr,” Here she also

. feigned consumption, and frequently spat
-bloodwhich she obtained from her ana by
biting ana picking if At this hocpltal her
head waa cupped and heroine blistered. .
. Nothing daunted,, bowser, by all this tor-
ture, we find her in hospital again in January
this year. This time she-.Jain London, and
her name is Harriet EelL " On the night of
the loth of January she was found by a por-

i terr en the arrival of a train at Paddington,
“In a state of insensibility.V It was con-
ceived thatshe bad taken poison, and shewas

■ removed to St. Mary’s Hospital, Paddington
. The usual remedies for poison were applied.
:On recovering she pretended that she could
,not speak English,bat only Welsh. AWelsh
railway porter .was sent for to ascertain what
ihe Lad token. She saidshe was on her way

■'from Glasgow to Chatham• to: her brothers,
who were soldiers; that while In the train, a
man, by sheer dint of superior strength,
oyercame her, and comm it teaa fearful offense
uponher, person. He then gave hersome
wine or spirits, and while she was insensible

■robbedher of -1?. Kb., and other property.
Before she wasreleased she could speak Eng-
lish. ‘ :

•f - - [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbrme.l
L.

-

-
.* IxBLtXAPOua,.Jam.9,I6B4.

"We are eurc that our cllkcus in general
win rejoice to learn that the Young Men’s
Association Lcclnre Commlll.c'J have secured,
!lhß.tervlccs of the eminent natureMst, Prof.i
LouJs AgasaK fora scries of fourlecturesat
Bryan Hall on the evenings of Feb. Ctb; 11th,-
Bl th and ICth. Vsot Agarciz Is now prgon-j
jslDgardaivAnglng a mrscam of naturalh'x-.
toiy, which, whencompleted,.will doubtln:
be thelorgr tand best arranged in theworld,:
andthc proceedsof these lecture?gbtbswell
the fund fortb’spurpose,'.which .should bo a
malterof natioaalpridc. -Prob-bly no nun
staudSihigher or Tmore.-prominently!inthe
science of hlsdepartmcnt-thmProf.'
He has madeIt the study of h*a‘r ilfe, and cn-|
fend'into it with a zealous love which has
mastered all it: details.,; Animated nature
from theinscct'to the man, famlHarto
him ta a household word, and it is-tberefore
eminently ’fitting that to /h’s - experienced
hands and scientific- knowledge should have
been .entrusted the. prosecution . thess,
laudable designs. .i And while- in, procuring
•itke's to th?a cerics of-lectnresonr clti-
rcns wi’l e’d this great end national; enter-
prise, they will In addition bo the ga*ners
from his rich store of knowledge..'- Wo e-c
sure that we need hot urge, the rapid sale
of tl.eso ticket?. ; The mere announcement
thrt:Pro?. Agassizwill here I? luCl-
cient guaranty that Bryan Hall will he filled
with.appVrclativeaudleacrs. Before leaving
tho topic,'we cannot but commend tixoTUs-
crimlrr.fonof the'Association’• in avoiding
(he clap-lr-p,and humbaj so o£:ii exhibit-
ed In the Icctnxe’feld, and.securing the ser-
vices of men who cm'present en audience
with* valuable knowledge end-.new Ideas.
As- long W they continue! 'tills cour.o, ’so

BAtmionz, Jan. 9.—Reliable information
from Cnmhcfland this morning says there
arc norebels in the.vicinity of Cumberland,

Theyhave retreated from, the vicinity
; ofPetersburg and gone in the direction of
Clannton: : AHis quiet along the .whole Hue
jof the Baltimore' end Ohio Railroad, and
'wia ureiunmiife —.rT— r-

-2fb grain is, coming forward. ? River navl-
gatloalsdosed.•. - ..'[j :,i: [

long will;their Icclurce'. be -handsomely sas-
taihcd.\-;-.‘*f;V- •?

~ ..r .>’■ .' ■

TheCth Indiana volunteers, CoL Suman,
rc*cnl)Btcd es veterans, arrived: this morning
from Chattanooga. They broughtwith them
allag,presented io themby Gen. Wilson, for
bravery on the held, of Shiloh. .They .were -
'welcomed at Masonic Hall by • GoV, Morton,;
who recited thdrbattles, marches, and hard-
ships!’ Ho spoke of theglorioushistory they
had caused by! thdr. own bright bayonets,
and said therewas no-European-regiment
that -.could present'such record,
noteven tho old guard of Napoleon surpass?
cd them. “ You have always laced tho enemy. •

:Tour last crowning act is yourbrightestmo-
ment, Itfihbws’that notwlthstandlngcyery,
sacrifice, yon are 1.ready to go atit'again;,
never to faitcruniil therebellionis crushed.-
When yon go to" jour homes, with
crowniEgyonr-.brow«r) you_carT7WiUi:you.

•;thcproud consciousness ofliaviugdonc your
; whole dety.” Tour.oxample wUI.-bring now_
heroesrbuha
brave and heroic men/yonr country greets:
yon. Msy<bnppineeor cluster around'"your

zhpnici,and awaltyou in-
-the • -u.

■ ■’Grtu'Jlahsflrid ftaidhQ Wonld'ratheribe a

'~pji m TEfe'*r rtl!ftKe~-gCUll>auan-;juer.
BiobindcdBajc, that iwhea t2»©V crisis comes-
•TeC Deris will .cut b!s throat. iWo are not
advocates of cu’.cide, Tmtwe should bc:plcos-
cdlo'tear of the .Arrival of that crisis as!
.speedilyas'possible. . j ;

Thereaders of thepublic newspapers will
remember that three weeks ago it was pro-
coined that a womanwas found In anon*
conscious ctate outlie arilval of a train el
Strood at night, from Londonbridge. Bcato-
ratlvcswcrc applied, bat no motion of the
heart was dlicovcred, and Dr./Brown pro-
nouncingHie woman a corpse, icco'mmcudcd
her removal ,to the dead noufe. Two sur-
ceons (Mr. Steele and Mr. Langslonc) were
sent for, and when'the latter had continued
his efforts to rcstore animation two hoars,
retaining conscloasncts was perceived, and
the woman was ultimately removed to the
Steood workhouse, when shesaid that her
name was Bell, that she had come from the
United States to visit her father In Glacgow,
and was proceeding thence to Chatham to
visither brother, who was a soldier, when in
tbc railway carriage a respectably decked
womanfirst drugged her, then robbed her of
SO*., her mull! and shr.wL.and escaped in the
confusion at Strood station. The report of
the “ExtraordinaryRecovery” conclude by
staling that “every efiort is being uoed by
the police 1? trace the woman wno pr-nr-
trated the robbery, n The station' masterat
Strood gave her a tree paee.bacL: to London
and ss. : - “

From 'London she made her way la Bir-
mingham,' where she', feigned illncis also at
the “railway st tlon, (New street,)wa- re-!
moved-to Coventry, where the cold she had
friends/was driven round city -datingan
honr iu a vainattempt! o dnd those friend*,
and wasretuued to Blimlnghom. . "

On flie-CTCu’ng ofthe IClh she w?~ for-tl
again insensibleon the floor of a thlrd-cLisa,
carriage ‘at" Wclveihamplou, and. ‘ was
removed to theSouth Shrubrdshire Hospital
in that town. 'Here■ she wrs reoogulica by
the borne sunrebn.’who had - removed Uom
Shrewsbury Hospital to ■'Wolverhampton, us
tbe woman whom he had cupnod and blister-
ed in Shrcwslmiy. He treel:a her es rn im-
postor, had Lcr orreited, and Captain Lc-
'giariS the chief consti Meof't* zi town. pui-

• sued Inr uiries, which resulted In theaccumu-
lated evidence given above:. J '

The magistrates sa’d theybelieved shewes
the Womanitfeucd io iu ollihose instances,

• and sentencedher to tinco months’ imprison-
ment.'' " r i-' ‘ ‘

fWidle shewasbeing taken from thecourt;
she said that when- snocame out shewould
gettbe chaftmahslx mouths hlmtel*'
> Herown accountof herself Isaa follows:
Ilofr Chatham hat Tuesday week. nt5:C3
n.'iu.j to proceed to Wl'lcuhalV to see my
brother, a soldier, who war severely injured
on the iallwov^-Iarrived at Loudon bridge
from Chatham, and-took the train for Bir-
mingham, where lanivedbetween eig-.t aud
nine o’clock in the ‘evening. I then boo'acu
forWolverhampton: arrlvinzlate. lVa« a.Lcd
tn Birmingham by a ledy If Iwasa narre In
the Queen’s Hospital, as she had seeu some
person therelike me. Snc gave me somebrandy
to drink twice, which made mo sick
senseless. She was lathe same carriage with
me. • I had xso -further recollection. I was
iborn in Bussell Barracks, New York. My
father is how lying there; be belongs to her
Majesty’s thirty-sixthregiment I have lonr-
teen brothers—twelve In the army and two iu
the navy. Mymother Is at ChathamB rrueLs.

. She was to leeve to join my father onthelSth
iof this month. My father has been forty-
five years a soldier. He was born In New Zea-
land, In France. X cm awidow. Myhusband’s
name wasForrester BclL He was bora in
New Zealand, in France, end has been dead
about twoand a half years. I was manic!
iu Glasgow. My husband enlisted there in
the tiihty-slxth regiment, and died there. I

_ha»c been In England seven years, and have
WiibmaAlii . 1L.4U.. . V.ptna
thecare of dinners and books. Iwasapprctr-

* Heed to MrA Boeslqy, mUUner,Longtonstreet,
Chatham, and have been out of my time »cv-
enyears. llhave.been a good deal in London

;but- never In Montgomeryshire, Wales, or
Salop.*' - • *

• l Helicons InUlUseace.

■ :lf the Court please, .at a mccUng of the
members of theoar.-of this Court, held at;
thisplace on yesterday, at 2 o’clockp. mM to.
takeaction withreference to the * contempla-, -
■ted resignation ofChief Justice.Caton, cer-;

tainresolutions wereadopted, which, at the,
proper time,- I am' Instructed, to pre-
gent to this.Court,* and'move that.they be
entered on itsrecords.. Inbchalf .of themem-
bers .-of-' Wo- •'bar. . in'..attendance .-at;
this Court, permit.! me. to say, that it
Is with unfeigned'regret*that we lcomed
the intention of• youf Honor to--retire
to tho private .life. .We dnfy-
cstimate your arduous[labors in this Court
for more than twenty-one years.. The duties'■ ofa Judge of thehighest.Court of Appealsla
-this State, arc of great delicacyand ditSculty.
While you have acted - osti one. •• of
the Judges -!bf :.thlß Court. our
'progress m population; wealth r and‘ enter-
nrise has been extraordinary. Ours'ls not,
only anagricultural State, but mining, man-
ufactures, commerce and Internal* improver
ments, have developed our unbounded• re-
sources, and occasioned new and intricate:
Questionsof. factand .law to be presented to
onr courts -for solution and determination.'
.The decisions of the Court are not only ad-
jnstmcntsmf.thepoints* In.controvcrsy,'but
are precedents for all other caseswhere_thc

same points arise in or out of courts4u tjls
S ale. Life, liberty, property. *.reputation,.
and all .our social and. civil-rtgUU are,under,
the care andprotection of our judicial tribu-
nals, and to .them sc look lora redress of all.
wrorct and Injusticewo may rotter in person

. of estate; .'The tdntles .of a' Judge of this
Court demand intellectual capacity ofa-very,
hlnh6rder..dnd.'a combination, of qualities
not often possessed!. Patient and untiring

'industry that will*explore onr fitateand-Na-
■ ‘liocal* CocsUtuliohs and statute .Jaws,,

...in* .pur sister Stele
i©f .the,Courts.o£ the,

i UnitcdStetcsßudof Qrostßri_tai^tlm“a^icr-'

' Washisqtok,'Jah. O.—A- letterfromLon
:den’county;:Va., says that ‘ daring' robberies
rie being everywherecommuted, and money
is’ exported; .from The inhabitants, to save
their dwellings .'from conflagratidh. Thereis
a greater-stale of Alarm prevailing than: has!
before existed during thewariy ’Hic'depni-
'detions cro represented to be. committedby.
Southern deserters.' ThereVteiag noprotect
Uom ahorded them,

;
thc cltlzeas are com-

pelled tosubmit -i'. j .
It to stated thafmore tban a week ago ’the

rcbcls { were-moving towards , 'Wincbestcr
•with the intention prpbabycfproceedingbe-
yond thattown. This report Unow verifled.
TheGovernment has not. been.unmindful of

IIbisImportant fact Mid has token measures
accordingly. l

New Jan. 9.—A-special t to IheHrr-
a!d% dated VCumbertood,-Maryland,• January

“The gairifOD of. Petersburg^'West Ylr-
clnla was surrounded to-day. .Pita Hugh*
Ico.and.Bossier arc moving between New
Creek and Petersburg.-The enemy,drove
Wforces outof Burhnaon to-day.. -; ,
- “Cumberland, Hd., - is threatened, and
much* excitement prevailed here to-night
U seems possible that wo wfll be attacked,
here about tomorrow morning. Passenger
trains on the railroad are. stopped from ran-
nlnr Other Indus are nevertheless moving.

' “Theenemy vesterday captured a train of
•SSwacohs ’ The'rebels are reported to bo.
moving In three, main columns. Imbodeu.
has been attacked at Winchesterand driven
Ij-ck. "gofer everything Is In our favor.

TKOnNOBTH CABOLOA.

; The Captain Aaron Jones, of tho-“C.
S.^.'is,:niertfODfdin We papem os:having
.been icsplnrcd and tried as a rebel spy, and:
actuated, is the English /price who,
foughtTom 1Severs to a draw, and; who was
Heenan’asecond in his fightwith Mocvlrsey.
When thewar be and Heepcm were
keepinga.doggery In New Orleans. Hecnan:
came: North, and. Joneswent iuto the rebel,

i

Missionary Labors.—The receipts of the - -

AmericanBeard to November, were $21,69i.
The total from Sept. Ito Dec. 1, 618.41..
The annual survey ol the missions of this.

:Board must be satisfactory to its friends. At.
th&commeuccmentof the year 1963, fifteen-
Sevens .were. mentioned,.'who belonged toi

:e miisioafamily, who had died daring the,
previous va-r. During the year justcloaca*
only one tleath has been announced, that of
Bev D. C. Bcnddcr, who died In November,
1E63. It Is 'arcmafkjiUofcct that, sofat as: ■
known, out of a m!-sion family of WO males
and females* from the. United •.lutes, not ,a
'sinclc adult has been removed by death dur-
f!ng”the yusrieCS. . ' ,
:;.,&ceat Intelligence trom theDakolah Indi-.
anslnprison"atTDajreuport, lowa, mention
the return of Bcy..Dr* TTPUamsoD, tto old
mlsaßmary to theXndlacs. 110 had full l)er"

mission from ihe General In command to
vifcU the prisoners when he desired to do so.
..Mofit.oftiie prisoners have .asked, thepnvi-

i leiic-of enlisting In the army, insurer to
their application' had -been received fromr WasMpgfoiiat the latt advice:,

4 . AirzEiCA.^Bible■.Society—The receipts
for the month cf November were bC9,&i..

■ The receipts continue largo, .and npto the-
‘rrfsent tfcno arc SCO,OOOtdu advance of the
same period last year.- During the monthof
Cctoboii tbe agents,, twenty-sis
visited 1C?: auxiliaries, attended SOO B»ble-
meetlogs, .delivered 290 eennona and ad-
dreeae?,) colletled. §12,V33, remitted to tha
Treasurersll,£o£L paid into the treasuries .of
avxiliarics SCCO.-J2; obtained ousubscription,
Which 1s vet to be paid, $1,819, and supplied-

. over 400 destitute uuUlcs with the scrip-.
.lures . .

The Powek op Phatee.—The ‘ Harper a
hive in press & work entitled “ Fite.Tears of
Prayer and theAnswers,” byEey,.&.lrcauJus.
Prime, D, D. In tho Introductory chapter,
theauthorsays: r • • • ■

- “There willbe statements here
lief wm iaegh. Some of the peoplo °C God

- doubt. -Jltcv will deny any connection aetyeen
the result and the prayer. J*at- when idl the scoff-,

ertf tr.dskeptics and cnhoHeverß have had lie0~.
p-rinnitv of dochtirgaad dealing, there are slutftSSrds of devont and bumble ttirlstlras who-
,Ptm feelfhelr faith ctrongcr, ana. Iheir bpp-j» ;

* triffclcrand mere joyful, for the perusal of
Elorkmsannalsk»fprayer* J " !

NewToux» Jan. O.—A Utter to the Now
York Timfsgives an Interestingaecbnnt ofan

; exi>cditlcnbv a negro urlgaue into North
Carolina, the results ofwliich arc nearly 3,-
COO slavesrricased frombondage, withwhom
wciel"ken about S?0 or. horac and mule■teams.’end about 75 saddlchorecs; Thegucr-
nias Test thirteen • killed and wounded,

with many thousand bushels
of com, were burned, beside two distilleries."
Four ttbtl camps were destroyed, and* one
cp.crrlUa‘hnng.“ Cuehundred rifles and a lot
oCuu'ifcnre and," cqulpmcnte.fell into, oar,

'licuds; Ocr loss- wav 13 wofonded, and; one

ucrewaftnr

FROM CINCUMVATt.

We Palmerston'; Scandal* ~
\

[London Coi reeyondence Philadelphia Inquirer I.]
: HieLord Palmerstonjfae.'o seems likely to. 1
end in smoke. Nobody appears, to .regard
.the charge against him as bascd.cn anything-
more than a trifling indiscretion on thc.phrt
;ofthe Premier, and it is generally believed
that thedemonstration.ofms.Lordfildpnever-
went bevond ai purely platonic, kiss. In
other words, the story nowl to* andit is the
one told bvhis. Lordship’s .-friends, that the.
ladyJn. question catted upon. Mm <m a mis-
sion of charity. He was busy, and appolntoi
another day to listen to her. v On the second-
occasion hla.. benevolent nature* was so
aroused, that he bestowed upon thoobject
of the petition,a five pound note; but dc-;

mrnded In return.from the lair: petitioner
licrself, probablyaaasort of tangiblereceipt,
for the banknote, tha priviloge of a chusto
-alutc. She, nothing loth; perhaps consented.
Then It turns out thatsjcalpushusband,wao
had been watching the windows of- Cmn-
bridgo House,* from the. sidqwaik of tie
Green Park opposite, saw, or fancied thatno
saw, the - perpetration of This, mere faiiieriy.
caress, blew Ms wife up.about It. and she
tcarfuUy admitted tho lact. Some weeks or-
months later, a quarrel and separation cn-
eocd He fellinto the hands ofan uascrupu*
loua oeltlfogger, who drew fronvblra this
revelation, and saw in itthe means,of inane:-
rfailng a’terriblescandal, to escape which It •
was thoughtthePremier would-bleed hand-
somely. Tie refused, however, point blank,
ard hence the salt in the Divorce Court,
vblch Lord Palmerston declarerho willdo-
ftnd to the Ipst. Scch is the:present re-
ceived version in-usaally well Informed

"circles, end 1 tell the talcas It Is toKHo me.
•It to : ttrlain that, ft 1few: nights ego? at the
premicris: own; table, -the * subject was a

*

CiKcrs>'XTi, Jan. 9.—Tho War Democrats
of Ohio helda meeting at Columbusyester-
dnr Komoinlnatidns were made. Hi '
. Mhe full regimentshave gone Into camp in
-Indiana: two moreregiments ore nearly lol|,;
Recruits for the old regimentsare pourlng|in-
*to Indianapolis by.hundrcds...

... z ’ ' s.’.
’ Governor Bramlcttc, of Kentucky, scut a

roafccc tothe Senate yesterday, urging the
Immediate necessity:of raising troops for
State defense.

NUMBER 181.
the Rev. Jonathan Grcenleafi -of the WaUa-
bont Church,Brooklyn.

Caroline W. Crane, late o? New York, be-
queathed $C,816 to. the Bible Society, ana
SI,OCO to the American TractSociety.
. The first Protestant Episcopaledifice erects

ed In New York city by a German congrega-
tion, wasconsecrated lost week. The build-
ingis located in East 14th street, near Sixth
Avenue.

• TheRoman Cbthollc Bishop of. Charleston,8. C., has published an appeal in Paris, call-
ing for aid to the stmt;ring Catholics of
Charleston, and In old of the fund for rebuild-
ing the cathedral and convent, the hor, c of
the Seminarists, end the schools destroyed
by the* fire 6f last year.

The CatholicHerald calls uponRoman Cath-
olics to abandon the public or common
schools.' In a long editorial theeditor says:
“What Is tobo done f How Ion?will thisahima

and scandal besufl’ered tocontinue f WillIt go ou
unchecked In tbo future, as It has gone oa fa tbe
past I Irish Catholics, yo in the main—Cor In the
main ye compo-sc ihe church—are at fault I What
has ctjmo over ye! Where w tbe resplendent
Catholic spirit that distinguished ye InIreland ? In
that country, ye would have Buffered tea thousand*
martyrdoms rather than collude with the enemies
of the faith. ■ But in America that loftiness of heart
expires, and your own sons and daughters degen-
erate from tit.Patrick and St. Bridget. Have yoforgotten that the moss gloriousornament In the
crown ot old Ireland is the supernatural flrmne.d
•to tho Msh. in spite of the dreadful sanguinary des-
potism of England for three hundred years? Arts
tbe Protestant schools there frequented by Catho-
lic children I Co into St. John’s , Church;
who occupy Us pews? Not the descendants
cf the Irish people who built it. Tbe r&mothing is true o; St. il&ry’s,of tit. Augustine's, of
eTi ryold Catholic church mtho city—nay of every
old Catholic church lu the land. In the treat main,
it Is new emigrants that keep up the church la
Am-.Tea. Whylsthis?, Where are the children
efthe early omluranls— of tho holldors ot tho
churches? They arc lost to Rome! It is a ftvir
calculation that If the Irish Catholics who hare
come to Philadelphia during the last eighty years,
bed preserved in their own hearts, and mstllfe'Hc-
to the hearts of thcirchildrvn, tbe sublime
llcitT that marked them at home, Philadelphiawould have, tc-day, twenty-five more Catholic
churches then it has. Twenty-five churches—that
is, a hundred thousand of Irish descent—lost to the
church ina single city. In so short a space of Lima
ss four-sroreyears!' * WMI might Ihe illustrious
Archbishop Kenrick sorrowfully exclaim, that tbe
Cl urchin America has lost more than It has gain-
ed.” •

.We think**ye” wank
to.

English Wesleyan Chuhcii.—The
luud, ot the last advices, had reached a sum
cqncl to §4CO,CCO.

■The venerable Thomas Jackson, now In the
:sixtieth year of lils ministry, entered upon
the tighiy-llrst year of his Lie on theI‘hliof
December.

TheEev, J. F. Wilson, M. A., assistant ed-
itor of the Wesleyan Book Concern, has re-
tired. not only from his editorial chair,- but
frcnrUic.. ministry of - the Wesleyan Ch-ircb.
lie is about to tokoorders in the Churchof
England. - •

VNIIED STATES OF COIOXCIA.
GreatEattlo in Ecuador-—Ttctorr or

IDoNqQcra- M j!cn. Floros Wounded—
ICosqccra at ilic G. *e» of Quito.

[Coricspondence of tho 27. Y. Times.]
Paxaua. Saturday,Dec. 20,1833.

■ When Twrote you one or two weeks since,
that In tlx months Mosqnera would be in
Quito. I predicted theremark upon the fae*s
that the Colombian troops were under tho
Immediate, commandof the best soldier,in
Spanish America—that his army, though
small, was composed principally of soldier*
who had served three years In the field, and
who had carried' his banner, triumphantly
fromtheplains'of Canca to the sierras of B>•
gota, against the most tremendousodd*?; that
lie had comparativelygood arms, a commis-
sariat, and moneyInhh chest: while he was
opposed bv men new in theart of war. forced
into the raaka'atthe point of“lhe bayonet,
led by inferior chiefs,* whose patriotism was
subordinateto their Individual InteresU und
ambition, and who, had they. have had the
best will in the world, were so scantily sup-
plied bv an impoverished State with the
means and appliances cf war, that defeat
and disgrace were almost sure to be the their

Sort ion. Bat, In spiteof ell this, Idoubtfd
I were not too sangmno. In view or the

great disadvantage an Invading force would
labor under, In a country with so many natu-
ral defenses as Ecuador, broken up by tower-
ing mountains and immense Its
rivers almost impassable in the season of
rains, and with roads, most of which were
not merely impracticable, for artillery, but
next to impossible for beasts -or men. So I
was not more surprised than Iknow all tho
many South American readers of the Tunc-,
in . tnc United States will bo, when the
British mall from Guayaquil last Monday
brought ns the news that Mosqnera bad
foughta great and bloody battle on the Car-
chi, which divides Colombia from Ecuador,
nearly destroying the .superior force of ins
enemy, and in a single month from the day
be 11-sbcMhie orders to his soldiers to march,
promising them “an honorable peure or a
secure victory,” he modegood bis words, and
was at tlc gates of Quito!

Yon alrtcdy know that Gen. Flores, com-
mander of theEcuador forces, under orders
from President Moreno and his Congress, in
the early part of November issued Ids procla-
mation of \*ar against the united Su'Ua o'
Colombia, and marched his troops' into our
provincesofTnqueiros. Intbe StateofCanca,
hoping to surprise and" beat the-diminutive
a;my of President Mosqnera before he could
leinforeelL - And you know that Ecuador,
with a flotillaof schoonersand launches, With
SCO men, had surprised and'taken Taoiaco,
the second port inCanca, and throughwhich,
from'Panama, Mosquuiu had calculated u»'on
provisions andarms for his men. • Eat these
energetic movements on the part of Ecuador
wtre neutralised by. tho greater energy and
resolution of. Moeqrera, He hastily con-
centrated all his liltlb garrisons in Canca,
nearest to fho:Itaoo!ler, until he -mastered

men, and .oa-the Cth of the present
mouth foil upon Florey who commanded
CXC 3 men, ana after a spirited battle, which
lasted day, drove him across the
Ciirchl, killing and* Wuhnding 1,600 of his
enemy, and taking 2,030 prisoneis, '

• Gen. Flores, at the commencement of the
brttlc. gained some-important.advantages
with his .Guayaquil battalions, who fought
bravelv, and in the language of his official
dispatches, “had nearly gained a victory.”
But In a littlewhile, finding they were likely
to be flanked, the mountaineers, comp:~Jng
thebattalions Chlmborariand Orient!, threw
away their ecus and fled, which to dispirited
the othersUiat theroute became 'complete.
The cavalry on eitherside didbut little fight-
ing, and all theavtillery of the Ecuadorians
fell into the bands ofMosquera. Tho latter
-lost five hundred men in killed and wounded.
Gen. Flores received two slight wounds, but
didnot leave the field UlVall hope was gone.
He fell back to the RiverChota, with the re-
mains of bis force, where he wasawaitingr>
inhere meats promised him from Quito, fn:s 1
river is, X believe, only three (leys’ march
from that Capital. No one believes Flores
willbe able tohold la check there the con-
qneilngforcc of Mosquera; but, onthecon-
tiarv, all believe that ere this the Colombian
arav is in Quito, dictating terms of peace.
.The*Ecuedorians have a small force, under
Gen: Erazo and CoL Davaloe, In Canca, in the
rear ot Mosquera, and immediately the
battle of Cnaspna, on the Corchl, was ended,
the latter etnt back a sufficient number of
men to-hem inErszo between themselves-and
the reinforcements on their way to Mosquera.

The general opinion is that Mosancra will
annex the Republic ofEcuador to the United
States of Columbia, and will tii«u turn his
attention to,Venezuela, which he wishesalso-
to .annex. In Pern, the Government docs
not look favorably on these scheme? of our
President, as they fear, with ‘such addition*
to the country, that the balance of power
will be greatly against them. Bnt in Ecuador
the movement Tor annexation had already
commenced- A pronnsdamiento in favor, of
Tri"meat. The peonle, however, talked openly
of revolution, and weremomentarily expect-
ing thcanlval of cx-Prcsidcnu Urbina urnm
Lis exile in Pinra, Peru, to lead them, we
-have a report that Mosqnera had defeated
Flores rgalp, onthOrChota, but there
tbiDg reliable in itv Another report save that

-the Ecuadorians, who landed at Tnm?co,
have been captor*! by a force from tho in-
terior. ; ■
Analytb ct 3Sr» K.lneola’u tharuxter. .

The Bev. Deni/ Fouler, of. Auburn, New
York, in a Thanksgiving sermondeliver'd at
that place, thus speko of th>President:
- The explanation for his, every act is this:
He executes iha willof th-i people. Horep-
resents a ccnitoJlirg majority, ifhst .ie alow
—lt I« became the pcopl*are slow. If he has
done a foolish act, .twns the stupidityof tho
people which impelled it- Hia wisdom con-
sists in carrying-out* the good s<yise of tho
nation. 1 His growth \<x ponUcal knowledge,
his etcadrmovement.toward Emancipation,
are hut the growth aad movement ot the na-
tional mindT Indeed, in character and, cut-
lure, he Is a fair representative of the average
American. His’ awkward speech,- and-yet*
moreawkward silence; his uncouthmanners;*
his grammarself taught and jmrtlyforgotlcn;
his style, miscellaneous, concreted from the*
best, authors, like & vca-ilng "book, and yt4-.-oftAntimcs ol Caxon force and classicpurity;'
hishumor andargnmeri,and his logic a joko*
both nnseas(jmblc‘.atrUincrand irresistible

• always yhia questions ‘answers, and his aas-,

wets questions; he prophecies,and
. fulfilment ever beyond his promise; honest
' yetshrewd; slmpluvel rcticant; heavy
energetic:,never despairing and never, san-.
cubic; careless In forms, - conscientious in
essentials; neve# sacrificing ai.good cervant
rnce.trosted; never: .deserting a
ple once adopted; not Afraido* newiecas, not
despising oldones;, improving. opportunities
to rcnfc.es mistakes; ready to learn, getting

nothingwhen-he knows rut
vbat todo: hesitating at nothing whoa ho
retsright; lacking;-the irecogDfced quaifiea-
tions ufa’patty leader,and; yet,-leaduig his
raity as no other-mancan; sustaining hi* po-

‘ litievd'enetnlts In Missouri to then* defeat,
sn&tcininr Ms political-friends in Maryland
to their victory: eonserysUvc in his sytan.vrtMi«,*»nd radical ln ; his acts; Socratic in lus*
stvlcacd hi c.niih In.his method; hia crelig-

. >loit consisting,in temperance,.
■ , wiring;goodpeople laprcy mr blm aua pub-.
liclv tckhbwlcdging in eyjints the laud of

: '’GCd, :he‘fctandß’ bcfore.iyou‘as the type of
• anot -perfect fitaai and-
J to*«Wivi

2/N«to -

ARABIAN COFFEE: *

.TOT TRADEcaccotprocure thejrenalnebatfrost,tioCeoctal Arency fory.oNo'thtrest,IS.XmoIIc Street. Chicago, Illinois.
CUAULES C. JEXKB.

General Ascot.JaIMSM-naet
iRTANT TO PACKERS.

For «a!e, atLTlCoothWattr street,
' STEAM CAtLBBO.>Sy

Well adapted for thawing ftoseamcata.
JalMBTi-tt .

•JJP(

SEWING MACHINES FOR
BALE.—The nbsrrfber boa cboat' 200 BowingMachine* BLtlriy completed. from * molteice’lcnt

petcot.rfatcfi tc dccircs to sell mtt all the tods tadmachinery fcr manufacturing tbe some. Aar psriydcsJrow ofeu**j,lDf is neba bodsess willandit totheir interest to communicate with S. £. GOULO.Age nt« Seneca >alla, h. y. lalC-ttTO-twsl^ HAY! HAY!
100 TONS

Id storc’ind and or tract, for taleby

JaT-rtSMrtef
HAWKINS, SMITH A CO, •

13Lasalle

F-or once we take pleas-
URE inctUlrc: tie attention of our readara to

«advcrUfcnu*at—tbatef Hove &Stereui••FamilyDye Colors ’* 'iaese Byes bare become a householdso generalin tbeirur ; thatmanya veil
orvjsed :r dy flcJi tbatmany ao Article oncerejected
ad oat oi date, U, by tho aldcf these Bred, mad*&a
KQCtTasßtrw. Ja7-tC»-6t3et

NOTICE.
Holitibold’s Extract Buchu.

Tonic, Diuretic.Blood acd IhTlgnraUair.
Enfeebled sod dehcatep.w*Dcs orboth. eexer useit.Sold by LORD A SMITH,•«Lake street.de~MftS-iJt-net.

Horses and mules
WANTKB.We are now jaylng tbe btgtrcrt market price In

Reent-acks for Artillery aod Cavalry Horse*: also,r coodMoles uree yeanold. Apply atour Stable*,
oppositeUlUeb’s Hotel,corner State"and Twenty
treoed streets. DERBY & A7ALLAC2.

delS-efiS^taet

ORIENTAL POWDER CO.V_/ Offer for*rt# » superior qualityoC
GV.>POWl>£Kr

Frco 111Co size to C,y%ni Docking. Sportenes w
offered Uj * celebrated DUaom! Grain Powder.

O. iWHALL. Jb..Ageftt,
IS BlTMKrcik.dcl<3Jl-?7iae(

Q.EO. G. POPE
Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer*

133ri Altß STUEET,

Wrought Iron Pipe
ASDFXTTIHGB FOB SAME, '

Atvhole*alobj » B.T.CRAJTE * 880.
«Jo*kWß*aet • IN mad K» Wes; "Late itra*

IJHE GREAT

AliiEE IGAN SAFES,.
IIBE ASD ErKGLiK PROOF.

. Mad® hrDIEDOLD, B VHMAAH ft Co.. ClbcJiim**-No tr_c r’lorld buy a Safe ofaiTm.xe a-n.lhecmudlcc? these. 'I he; arc trlnlntr roldea'oo'aior*
iron all \rho fro item. , I*. W. t*UATT,

t CANS ON REAL ESTATE.—.I—/ We are constantlyprepared to negotiate loans
"Upon real estate la this city fora termoryean,at tbs
lowest correctrates.

Money Investedas above for residents cr'non-real
dents. L. D.OLMSTRD & CO-;

Corber Lake and LasallMta.
nol2-paJ7*&n

LADIES OF CHICAGO.
3IUS. 31. GROSS, 31. D„

Physician to the Fe.nale Ucoanm"nt oClhc Qteaa
Moput Water Cure, ha«, according to previous an-
nouncement,arrivti In town, md h..s chang'd her
loentlen frim45 Uutdson street to i : tc MATi'ESO.V
HOV; E, where she may he found Tor consultationbe-
tween thf hoursof 11 A. M. ard 3 P. M. each day.
Mrs. Grots will remain three mouths from January
Xat. lioont No. 47, tint floor. - JfOtSJT-fitnct

OYSTERS OYSTERS I ~OYS-
V-/ TEK9!—We are cow receiving direct from Bal-
Union?, daily. our fall tnp.-Iy of

KRAFT & CO’S
A No. 1 OYSTERS.

' No better brand In market, which we propose to
aril at living prices. To all fnrorlncus with their
orders, weprurantcc entire eatlsSietfoc as to price
and quality. Wo ar« not controlled by aoi comhtoa-Uon ofdealers. t-lO.MiLLEiiACO^

WbokPiie depot for J.G. Ktj.»i»tCo**linTutaore
Ovtu-rs ISO Dearborn street. P. O. Uox Hi, CMcago,Illinois. JaT-tTOI-Twct.

OAK LEATHER.
J. ¥.McLaughlin & Co.,

216 Kinzie Street, Chicago.
‘ ITAHKRSS. 1

BI'IDLE, I
tTI'PEK, I
KIP AND CALF, \ All Oak.
WAX SPLITS, I
FAIR SKIBTISQ, I

• FAIR BRIDLE, J
• AlM,»Il kinds of PATENT LEATHER,-** hereto-
fore alwan on han't from their factory la Pittsburg

A RABIAN COFFEE—Unsar-
xm nii9M«!by am i olne extent forL*ag.•»ace,«roT3

and delicacy ol lUvor. Kvn jbodruac- U.andbtct,—
body and Us wife can aHord toooy It. Tty It. Ho—-
ailed at '

.

Twrniy» fl»e Ceusper PontM
busaicnel .

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALBB IS

XjJLIMIIPS,
C&RBOK AND EEROSESE OH,

175 Lake Street.
aplT-cfCStj-aet-

COAL! COAL!
Ohio & Pennsylvania Coal,
Well screened, and aclivercd at the follotrlaz i>r?ctar

Bller Hill 89.60 >

Erie- 960 :

Blac Mroatain 6 60 i
■V/EllßTille - :• 7M .

Price In the 50 cent* Jess tbsn In the above
taie*.anda olfcount cT 29 ends jxr lotmade to sol-
dier*’famUlc*.

_

. .
_

OFFlCE—Kcrtheait « oterCanal and Washmeton
a'.rccta.ami 1£ Cut tomHoo-a PI north of
Post ciCce. 3.Dt 1.03 WILION,

jaP-VOT-ttofI __

SOUTH SIBH
RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

fj feeton isdlAa.v Avesue.BCAr Old.
C 2 feet corner Wahaeh avenue atrl Comreroe.
n Ptloa Mlcbfma aveaae, near Comta«rce.
15 eelca lileVjanavenue, ne_rMontrrev.
•j •(et oa Michl-RB uTenre,oe*r > »ita.
ICOfeeton Calatcel aveaue, nc»r P»lo Alio.
J3 feeico.uer ta.oirn svc.iat: ta*l Uoniirer.
If > feet retoer I*.d»nna rvroce mid T’lo Gnny.e.
113tetl corner Pnti le Rveoao ardMonterey.
An rers cotoe*'W*i*a:h avenue snii,Rio (inode.

„

m Fr^.o-.
;

T. .L

Peal Felate Brokers,&WashUssion.iUfi
JaW-CSAU-cet

Michigan central
PAIL EOAD.

Change of Time.
tnnday, J»?2'T

*T. j'ttter.TQ Ct!c«c.cv «• iVlow «

PALSEXCtB STATION FOOT OF LIKE ST.
CiIS J. K.) (Sundays ExtcpUa) Detroit, Now

Fork and Bc:toa Inn".
s:l* P. 11., (Saturdays and Snndays Exetplri)

Detroit, Ken lorkaud Boston Express.

9:15 P. M.. (Saturday-Eicert:4) Uelroil, Heir
Tc:t and Boston Jxprc".

6:15 A. If., (Sundays Exttpted) Inditnapalii,
tlurhnat! and Uatsrille Express.

9:15 P.H., (Falnrd'.fsExcepted) IndloaapcPs,
dnrlnnatl and lOßlsxille Express.

One Train on Snnilay at. - - • MS P. If.-
Sties iceocinadalton on Snttr-

days only* at - - - - ■ 5:10 P. A.
TlcXc: OSlca, In the Tretnont Homo ElccV.and at

Drpot,F«.torln.tJj|^t c WEJTWOrTH>
JalMSe-lw O'jdTUl Wes cm Fi—eace? Acen*«

. M ~ rt/Lcmra. o-U ..■PA retallbyat «ro«cn at
Twenty-Hre cents per.Pound.

“AracstdeMcioasdrlßk, Askysar srocerfjrlt.
- trscTc

QFF I,C IA L .

THE PH^EMIX
IS6 4 .

GashAssets, -- $656;818.03
BTOBS FISAKCUJ,STArEaESTOF TEE

PBffim DiSURANfE COMPANY,

HABTfOBD, QOICf.
OK TSE

FIRST DiV OF JAMARV, 1831.

Cash on hi3d,laßaak,aaada,efrepi a ■?,
- Ascot?. - »»As*jT?/ \h
RalEauu uulncuiabercd... . r . -j
Loan? oiL*2Prov«lwcnrU15a..........
New YoW Dank Stacks iSvCi-i {j
Hartford • -•. “ *

**

i */jMljcdUnaonsßaatS'ccy? ?»3Wt:cr. IViv 55m) o«
OtloState StojJKoflStO...—. i.i' Acamsnlated laterest on mvesnaems. j* 1 ** °

Jfarkct valacbfawets..' §636,?1S 03
liabilities.

Losses In processoradjustment 01

1 Dal, .worn
mud WOLD CLAUA,Sc*rs:try.

VMtcrn Bruch Office. Cincinnati.
ff, H. SAGILjU

. GESEBAL AGEJiT.

Devoted to TireTotnraacc cxctnslrolr. eai
tillbe, tosccnrett ccnUanaoce of pnWic
hr a prompt and eqmtsble.-'boinnejot at all fair
.clahzia forloea—retcrric* io 1U
asafaubmiccMantce offntoro .-...-la“a mercantile vyateia otßeaidact Asc-t*
-in all principal clUea and t-jvnA.

EBBBARD & HUNT
Lis rr' RMi<|ent Ageri£s f

'O7


